Copper tolerance in Silene cucubalus : Subcellular distribution of copper and its effects on chloroplasts and plastocyanin synthesis.
The uptake, translocation and subcellular distribution of copper as well as its effect on chloroplasts and plastocyanin synthesis were studied in a copper-sensitive and a copper-tolerant population of Silene cucubalus (L.) Wib. As a function of time, the copper concentration in roots of tolerant plants increased more slowly than that in roots of sensitive ones. Translocation to the shoot occurred more rapidly in tolerant plants than in sensitive ones. Although it was accumulated in leaf cells, copper was not accumulated in the chloroplasts of either sensitive or tolerant plants. Chlorophyll content was not affected by copper in tolerant plants, whereas sensitive plants became chlorotic. Plastocyanin synthesis was not enhanced as a result of high copper concentrations and no difference in plastocyanin content between tolerant and sensitive plants was detected. Measurements of copper in purified cell walls revealed that storage of the metal in cell-wall material does not play an important role in tolerance mechanism. Uptake characteristics, distribution and cytoplasmic detoxification of copper are discussed.